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TheFingerprints of the Universe

“I believe in Godthe FatherAlmighty, Creatorof heavenandearth.” Thisshort little phrase,

spokenin prayer thousandsof times aday, tells ussomuch anduncoversanentire world of meaning.

Onearth, where Godseemsto be alwayspushedaside, forgotten, andnot believed in bymany, the

truth is alwaysright around the corner. Actually, it is everywhere! Lookaround you! Everythingyou see

is a result of God’slove. However, there are thosewho would look aroundandsay, “it’s just all matter;

madeup of atomsand is a result of their formation.” Thesetwo viewspromote ageneralargument

which hasbeen the topic of widespread discussionbetween those who believe in Godand those who do

not. Theatoms that makeup the universearea result of God’s love andalmightinesstoo! In addition to

faith, Godcanbe logically proven by reasonthrough all things, including the teeny-tiny andhidden

things, suchasatoms,which areall too often taken for granted.

Thelong run clashbetween scientists who believe in Godversusthose who do not hasbeen

goingon consistently for two centuries.Unfortunately, thesedifferencesoften lead to antagonism,

distrust and sometimesevendislike aswell asbeing prone to research,experiments, life-long discussion

andheated debates. Theever plodding on God-believershaveandare working hard in hopesto bring

the true light to non-believers.It ishardwork for thosewho dedicatetheir life to it; for them and

severalothers, it is simplyamatter of faith to seethe extreme reality of the existenceof God.But for

others, there isno faith – just blindnessin aworld where the light doesnot show. Sadly,the world has,

for the most part, obliterated the things of supernatural; sonow our God-believingheroesmust goa

step further in order to proveGodnaturally.

Trying to prove asupernatural fact in anatural light is not an easytask,but it is, however, quite

possible.Thereare severaldifferent waysof proving in avariety of fields; someof these being

psychology,morality, biology, geologyandmore. Aprevalent choice is geology, proving God’sexistence
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through the layers,formation andageof the earth, etc. Othersdo it through dinosaurs,the Flood,the

layout of the land or the solar system.Theseare all rather large andgrandfields, though. Haveyou ever

thought that God’sexistencecould be logically proven through even the smallestof things?Thelittle

things that areoften taken for granted are soexceedinglyimportant to life – the almost “magical”

balanceof atoms, the intelligence andcomputation of DNA;without them, life would not exist aswe

know it. Andsomething sosignificant to life must havea tie-in with GodandHisexistence.But here I am

getting aheadof myself, let usbackup to the very beginning: onceupon a time there wasamannamed

Democritus. . .

Around the year 400B.C.,Greekphilosopher Democritushad the “crazy” idea that “all matter is

madeof tiny particles” (EncyclopaediaBritannica).In the yearsto come,many, including the well-known

PlatoandDimitri Mendeleev (Fatherof the PeriodicTableof elements), did not believe in that “crazy”

idea. Despite the disagreements,the theory wascompleted by British chemist JohnDalton. After

subsequentlypublishinghisFourAtomicPostulateson the matter andmore experimentation, the

finalized theory wasthen acceptedandscientifically proven (EncyclopaediaBritannica). Theseteeny-tiny

particles arewhat makeup everysingle thing on earth; visible and invisible matter, plants, animals,

food, your house,your car, this paper– everything! Acrazybut true thought, right?! And their sizeisan

evenmore amazingthing. More than five hundred thousandatomsmakeup the thicknessof this “thin”

sheet of paper (EncyclopaediaBritannica)! Thisextremely miniscule sizedparticle playsthe biggest role

in life and non-life by simplymakingit up andcausingit to function accordingly. Theatoms that makeup

our trillions of cellsandother cellular organismsspurthe work which they perform. Without the work of

our cells,wewould ceaseto live; without atoms,our cellswould not exist. Thatis a ton of responsibility

on one little thing! Their existenceis immeasurablyparamount andthe work that they domakesthem

sobelievable, asDimitri Mendeleev later realized. Fromthis we candraw aparallel with God.Robert

McMinn said it best. Hesaid: “[j]ust asthe existenceof invisible atomscanbeproved by their effects on
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what is visible, socanthe existenceof an invisible Godbe proved by the characteristics of the visible

universe” (McMinn). What, then, are the effects of Godon the universe?Oneof the most obviousis the

order of it all – the perfect balance.Lookat the balanceof the atom – its chargedsub-particlesprotons

andelectrons balanceout so that their chargescancelandneutrality is achieved(Wile 71). Imagine

seeinga fencewith a long board laid crosswiseon the top and levelly balanced.Youwould automatically

know that someonewould haveplacedit there and that it would not havebeena randomhappeningof

nature. Thisisexactly the samewith atoms; suchutter perfection in its balancecannot bewithout

design.

If oneatom isthe perfectly createdunit of all matter andelements,then what is the perfectly

created unit of life? Deoxyribonucleicacid– otherwise andbetter known asDNA.In relation to the size

of an atom, DNAis amonstrosity in comparisonalthough it is still invisible to the human eye.Justasthe

atom isthe building blockof all the elements,DNAis the building blockof life. Without it, cellswould

not be able to form or reproduceor anything for that matter! DNAisdefined as“a moleculethat

contains the instructions anorganismneedsto develop, live andreproduce” (Rettner). After DNAwas

first discovered in 1869by Friedrich Miescher, a Swissphysiological chemist (Pray),severalmore studies

andexperimentswere performed regarding the newly discoveredbiomolecule. In 1953,the well-known

duo JamesWatson and FrancisCrickdiscovered the double helical structure (Pray), solvingmany

unanswered questionsand pavingthe way for modern studies. Now, DNAis consideredand acceptedas

one of the most “fundamental conceptsof science” (Lennox100).Therole that DNAplaysin our day to

day lives is soconsiderablethat to think about it canbeoverwhelming. OurDNAreplicates to makeand

replacecells, it forms into chromosomeswhich define anddecideeveryoneof our traits, it codesfor

ribonucleic acid (RNA)andprotein formation which then overseesall of our daily cellular functions. DNA

is the commander,strategist andoverseerof all the work our bodiesdo: circulation, respiration,

immunity, digestion, transportation, reproduction, movement, stability, balance,sense,control and
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response.Thisis the work of trillions of cells,all following the orders of their individual DNA.Now that is

a lot of DNA! In eachspecificcellular DNA,it is estimated to havearound three billion bases(Rettner)!

Eachof the four nitrogenous basespair up to only one other base(adenine to thymine andcytosine to

guanine)– andafter vast combinations of those patterns, “words” are createdwhich commandthe rest

of human functions. Foursimple letters decidethat much! Thisis very similar to a typical computer’s

binary code. All of the functions of acomputer rely on the sequenceof zerosandones.Thinkabout the

knowledgeacomputer holds; it seemsto hold an infinite amount of data! But guesswhat? Asingle

strand of ahuman’sDNAholdsmuchmore information than eventhat! Howmanymindsdid it take to

invent a computer? Thousands.Scientistsoften saythat nothing createdDNA;well, if it is comparable to

acomputer, then why not compare its manufacturers?Thefounder of Microsoft Bill Gatessaid,“DNAis

like acomputer program, but far, far more advancedthan anysoftware we’ve ever created” (Lennox

174). “Suchprocessorsandprograms, on the basisof all we know from computer science,cannot be

explained,evenin principle, without the involvement of amind” (Lennox174).Forsomethingas

complexasDNAto spontaneouslycomeout of nothing, or to “run into” other moleculesto eventually

form after millions of years is anaïveandsilly idea. Someoneorsomethingmust haveinitially formed or

created DNA.A living organismcould not havedone it becausethey already require DNAto live and it

would be impossible for anon-living object. Only aSupremeBeingcould have fashioned something so

complexandordered. “When looking at the DNAstructure within the humanbody, we cannotescape

the presenceof intelligent (incredibly intelligent) design” (EveryStudent.com).TheDesignerknew what

Hewasdoing, for Hecreated the most perfect macromolecule necessaryfor life. Therewasno chancein

the orderliness of its creation. It all goesaccordingto aplan –a divineplan.

If there isaplan, then there must beaPlanner– basiclogic supports that. If there is aprogram,

there isaprogrammer, if there is movement, then there is amover, and soon. Scienceknowsthat there

is order in the universe, for it talks of “physical, chemical,biological laws;andeveryoneof these laws is
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a formula which expressesthe constant, uniform order and regularity of objects andprocessesin the

world” (Glenn25). Theorder issoapparent that it is often taken for granted.Thescientific word for the

entire universe is “macrocosm,” deriving from the ancient Greekword cosmoswhichmeanswell-

ordered. Coincidence?No, plan. Theplan of regularity is clear when studying atoms and DNA.Order

concludesa lot. It decidesthe code of DNAsequencingwhich then overseesevery function of cellsand

organisms.Wherever there is anA, there is aT, and wherever there is aG,there is aC– such

computation is beyondchance.Information specialistPerryMarshall saidregarding this: “[t]here has

never existed a . . . program that wasn’t designed.. . [whether it is] acode,or aprogram, or amessage

given through a language,there is alwaysan intelligent mind behind it” (EveryStudent.com).The

“intelligence” goesbeyondscience,it explainswhat sciencecannot. “Scienceoffers aset of powerful

tools for answering‘what’ and ‘how’ questionsabout the natural world, but it doesnot havethe tools to

answer the big ‘why’ questions. . .” (Sethupathy).Nobel Prizewinner Erwin Schrödinger,famous for his

researchanddiscoveriesin physics,saidthat science“gives a lot of factual information . . . but . . . it

cannot tell usaword about physicalpain andphysicaldelight, knowsnothing of beautiful andugly, good

or bad, Godandeternity” (Schaefer8). Sciencetends to explain everything in terms of physics,

mathematics, biology andother suchbranchesof science,but it cannot explain the mind, truth, pride,

humility and how the mind candecipher and discern suchfeelings. Severaldiscussionsand debateshave

included the “scientific explanation” of feelingsasabove,but it comesacrossmore or less,like the

explanation of ananimal’s instincts andbehaviors.However, animalsdo not feel pride or guilt or

anything along those lines. Thisshowsthat the humanmind and its feelings are somethingmore special;

there is something elsethat makesusunique. Hasscienceexplained it? No. Is it natural? Yes.Is it

supernatural? Yes.Thismix of supernatural andnatural is what makesussounique. We were madeout

of the dust of the earth, but Godbreathed the life into us(Genesis).Scienceisall-natural, which iswhy

natural explanationsstill changetoday, “that’s just how sciencemoves:one tiny, shuffling footstep at a
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time” (Harris). Science’sstudies andresearchhaveuncovered worlds of discoveriesandwonders. We

canlook through a telescopeinto the universebeyondour earth or look through amicroscopeto see

the world that goeson unseen.Often it is these “unseen” things that teach ussomuch. Thesewonders

of the world are heroesin disguisewhich tell ussomuchabout Creation andour Creator. Theyserveas

blueprints, makingcopiesof the perfection of creation (andCreator)and fulfilling the order for which it

wascreated.

Wehave learned somuch from these amazingmolecules, evenmore than what sciencehas

related, and it goesto showyou that the universeisnot simply a “freak of nature”, but amapped-out

systemof intelligence and order. St.Paulsummarizedthis two thousand yearsagoin his epistle to the

Romans:“for the invisible thingsof Him, from the creation of the world, are clearly seen,being

understood by the things that aremade” (Romans1,20).
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